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Hudyan Is fludjan cures
purely veg0. Deb lilt y,

Nervousness,
Hudyan stops KmUs'lons,
Frematurensss onddevelopts

and restoresof tho dls- - weakchargo In 20 Pilns
organs.
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MANHOOD nlgutstoppcc"

quietly. Over 2,000 prlvnte endorsements.
I'reraaturoncts weans lmnoteney .a tho flrst

Eta(?o. It Is a tymptoro. of seminal weakness
and barrenness. It can bo slopped In 20 days
by thomooflluilyan.

Tho new discovery was mado by thoBneclau
lstsof tho old ruinous Hudson Medical Institute.
It la tho stroiiRest vllaller mado. It Is very
powerful, but hfl'mlew. hold for 81.00 a pack-on- o
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LOVE IN MASQUERADE.

1 dreamed thut Imvo came knocking
At your door una winter night

Wlillo tho specter treei were rocking
In n Want of rnivngo blight.

"Oh, I jierlshl" poor Lovo pleaded.
"Opo tho door, for Love's dour sake."

But although jou heard and hooded
Still no nniwer would you make;

Not ono w onl of swei t replying
Would your haughty lips havo said

Even If Itovo had lain thero dying,
Even If Lovo had lain thtro iVndl

Then I dreamed that Iivoo'erruledyou,
Tor In tende rest voi-- e ho cried,

"Nay, dear l.idy, I wu.ly yon,
Blnco I am not Love, but Pride,"

And you straightway upc d your portaK
With a merry and welcome nod,

To that wlllcbt of Immortals,
uo that masquerading god.

Ah, jou oped your portal.) lightly,
Not for Love's but Prldo's dear sake,

Yet, O lady, if I dreamed rightly,
Lovo soon taught you j our mlstaltol

Edgar Fawcott In Century.

DROPPED FROM THE CLOUDS.

Ilow the Itaco Horse I'eytonla Won 8800
l'or I.lttle Miss Luwrcy.

Tho cnpiiccs of fortuno over consti-
tute n subject for spnclal wonder, but
tho gloriovw uncortaiutioa of tho turf
nflford pcrhnps a wider scopo for rofleo-tion- s

on tho ups and downs pf llfo than
almost any othor sphoro of action. Earl
Lowrey, formerly of Pittsburg, but now
of Chicago, tolls a story that illustrates
this conclusion very well.

On tho morning of tho day that Roy
El Santa Anita won tho American
Dorby at Washington park Lowrey's
littlo girl, whilo looking over a pro-gram-

of tho ovonts which ho had
carelessly loft about tho house, was
Btruck with tho namo "Poytouia," tho
name of an entry in tho flrst raco of tho
day. So deeply was sho impressod with
it that sho asked her father to plnco her
savings of small change on Poytonia,
tho total amount being $3, which ho
agrood to do. On arrival at tho park ho
at onco discovorod that Poytonia's
chances for victory appeared to bo very
slim, ono bookmaker offering 400 to 1

against hor. Lowrey, nothing daunted,
placod tho $3 per ordor, and in doing
so provoked n smilo from tho man on
tho block, which so nottlod him that ho
promptly placod $5 moro at 40 to 1 for
tho placo. As lias so oftou happonod bo-for-

Poytonia fairly "dropped from tho
clouds" whon tho horses woro fairly
straightoncd out in tho strotch, and to
tho amazomont of ovory ono won tho
raco with comparative ease. Miss Lowr
roy's fondness for tho name Poytonia
therefore notted her $800 in cash, while
tho head of tho family was $300 hotter
off for acting as her commissioner.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Dr. Ilolmes and the Jteporter.
A young newspaper man, just out of

Harvard, who hns sinco mado his way
in tho world with ontirn credit to him-sol- f

and tho college, was sent down to
Bovorly Farms to intorviow Dr. Holmes
on his birthday. The young man, boing
a gentleman, wns a littlo afraid that ho
was committing what would bo a Very
uuwolcomo impcrtinonco, but thero was
no way out of it, except by a way which
also led out of his situation. So ho wont
with fear and troubling. Ho found tho
dootor as gracious as could bo, and whon
tho intorviow was ovor tho autoorat
hiinsolf drovo tho young man down to
tho station, chatting ploasautly all tho
way.

At tho station thoro was soino timo
to wait, and Dr. Holmes, with a twinkle
in his oyo, snggostod that ho and tho
young journalist go ovor to tho storo and
bo weighed. Tho young man was very
nearly of tho samo hnight uud build as
tho doctor, but at tho timo was in rather
poor health. Dr, Hohnos niudotho jour-Dull- st

got on tho Hcalos first. Ho weigh-
ed oxnotly 11J0 pounds, Then Dr, Ilolmos
himself got on and tipped tho beam at
140 and was vory much ploasod, It was
pluin enough that ho had "sized up"
tho young man as about of his own pro- -'

portions iiihI had gunnsod that he oould
outweigh hliu, and it had tioklod hiB
fanoy to find hiinsolf at tho ago of 80 a
"hotter man" thuu tho youth, Boston
Tnutferlpt,
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tJMUP ND TOOLHOUSE.

Two I'lans Sug(;rtcil That Offer Special
Adatitage to Farmers.

Thero is no use trying to keep tools if
you havo no placo to put them. When
thoy aro scattered around barn, wood-hous- e

or driving shed, they toon becoma
spoiled from rust. It does not require
an oxpert blacksmith to do much of tho
blacksmithhigor acurpouter to do many
of tho jobs nbont tho farm; henconiany
progressive farmers ndvocato a work-
shop. Tho accompanying diagram, fur-
nished by Ohio Farmer, illustrates in
a rough way a substantial but inexpon-siv- o

structure Tho man who owns it
says:

Wo did all tho building ourselves in a
slack time of tho year; hence wo did not
lay out much money on it It is built

' vV

AN OCTAGONAL WORKSHOP.
of concrete wall 11 inches thick and'
0 feet high. It has eight sides; there-
fore it is very near round. The advan-
tages of having it octagonal flhapo are,
thero is no waste room in it from square
corners; besides, tho roof you will have
on it is tho strongest that you can build,
and it requires no girths or stays in any
way, as it is braced in itself, and it is
impossiblo for it to spread, as tho sheet-
ing makes it impossible; besides, tho wall
is much stronger and will do much
thinner, it being braced or bound all
around. Tho sides aro each 10 feet long
on the outside, and boing 11 inches thick
make it about 22 feet from sido to oppo-
site side (diameter) inside. Tho main
expense is in tho roof, which required
six squares of shingles.

Fig. 1 represents tho floor of tho shop;
D, tho door; W, windows; 1, carpenter's
bench; 2, blacksmith's bench; 8, carpen
ter's viso; 4. blacksmith's vise; C, tho bel-
lows; 0, the fireplaco, which is built of
solid masonry 0 foot square, with a hoi
low in tho top; 7 is tho anvil.

In the second cut is shown a tool and
implement shed that had given satisfac-
tion. It is 14 by 18 feet, and is thus de-
scribed by an Ohio Farmer correspond-
ent; On tho ground floor is space for
tho binder, mowing machine, corn
planter, threo etubblo plows and two
squaro harrows. Tho spaco for the
binder is 8 by 14, without a floor over-
head. Tho rest of tho shed has a floor
abovo, 0 feet from tho ground floor, for
small implements, such us ono or two
persons can lift handily. This shed is 12
feet high in front and 8 feet at the rear.
It has doublo doors, ono (F) 8 feet wide
to let in tho binder; A, plows; D, corn
planter; C, mowor; D and E, miscella-
neous.

Up Htairs, over tho 10 foot door, then
is a small door 4 by B, and this part (Q)
Is for small plows and other tools. This
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shed can bo built in dine to suit any on.
For convenience thero should be a door
for each wagon, and for this purpose It
nhould bo built longer to admit tho
tongueu, Tho Implement department Is
just right H tool deep, A chop can le
located at one end, und the shed can be
mado o long an deirod, There Is a
Blono pillar under each post, Nollls,
Cost of Hhcd, (28 Ur thlnglM, wftttbir.
boarding, nails, oto,
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What is

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd'Cliildren. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, ami Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its gunrnntco is thirty years' uso by
Millions of Mothers. Cnstoria destroys "Worms and allays
fovorishncss. Castoria provents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria rcllovos
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Ii an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. C. C Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
vrhlch I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children, and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying?' their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup mid other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
ending them to premature graves."

P&. J. V. KtNCIIBLOB,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, 77
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"Castoria is so adapted to children that
I
known to me."

II. A, ARcnnR, M.

in Oziord St., Brooklyn, N, Y.

" Our In children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside practice with Castoria,
nnd although we only have or
medical supplies what Is known as regular
products, we are to that the

of Castoria us to look witk
favor upon

Unitbd and
Dos ton, Mass.

C. Smith, Pres.

New York City.

The sliort route to points In uBiitnRluii Idaho, JJakotaa. Min-
nesota and tho east. Throunh tickets on buIo to and from Chicago, St. Louie.
Washington, Philadelphia, New York, aud nil points tho Uulted
States, Cauada and Europe. Tho Great Railway is now transcon-
tinental line. Runs Bullet Library Ohtervatlon cars, Pulaco Bleeping and
Dlnlnjj Cars, Family Tourist Sleepers and first and second class coaches.

rook ballast truck tho Great Railway is freo from dust
one tho chief annoyances of transcontinental travel.

Round trip tickets with privileges and cholco of return routos.
I'or further information call upon or write

C. DONOVAN, General Agont,
122 Third t.,:Porlland, Or.

Or V. I. WHITNEY,
Q. P.&T. A.. St. Paul, Minn.
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THE SPLENDID PREMIUMS
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Ii Are Respectfully Infited
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EXAMINE THIS FREE-11-
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Of tho Cheapest Associated Press Daily on tho PaciQo Coast.

Thirty Days News of the World, Including Oregon, for 25c
(silver); 60 days for 50c; 120 days for $1; $3 for ono
year. JSo papers sent but what are ordered and paid for.

A Program of Earnest Reforms on
'Great Public Questions.'

The Journal a Bepublican paper, but it independently
ninnnfon fVio 'infnrnntA of the hbodIg at all times. It placoM

the public welfare above party intorobts, and believes thereby
it servos its party and tho people best.

A LEADER IN THE FIGHT.

For two-year- s The JouknaiJ has led in tho fight for a Hew

deal. The J ournal has boon a leader in tho fight against ring
politics andtho corrupt inothods ot tho old machine. It is a
recognized champion of tho people's interests on the Pacific
northwest. It, fights its battles consistently within practical
limits, and wastes np time or spaco on impracticable theories.

It is not pessimistic, but firmly believes in tho capacity of the
people for solfrgovernmont when acting intelligently ahflfully
aroused to tho necessity of doing.

FASniON JOURNAL FREE.

For two names for the Daily for two months, ) two

names for tho Weekly ($1) we will send froo one Hho Queen

of Fashions," tho best Now York ladies fashion journal pub-lishe- d,

monthly, lG-pag- o, illustrated. Sample copy ireo,

Prico per year, 50 contft.
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